Ohio Certified Volunteer Naturalist Course Scholarship Application

Applications must be received by January 3, 2018
Awards will be announced on January 10, 2018

Name ____________________________ Phone ( ) ______________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________ State _____ Zip ____________

Personal Reference (Someone that knows you personally)
Name ____________________________ Relationship ______________________
Phone number ( ) ______________________

Attach a written essay (250 words or less) giving a brief description about yourself. Include a list of your activities and/or volunteer efforts along with why you believe you should be awarded one of the Ohio Certified Volunteer Naturalist Course Scholarships.

Handling Of Scholarship Money: The recipients of these scholarships should first pay the full tuition amount for the course. The recipient should then mail a copy of their certificate of completion to the Warren County Park Office and reimbursement will be to the recipient in the amount of $100.00 within the following week.

Criteria To Be Used In Selecting The Scholarship Recipients: The department staff shall consider the following criteria in selecting the recipients of the scholarship:

- Applicant/Recipient agrees to carry out the community service hours required by the Ohio Extension Office in one of the Warren County Park District parks
- Applicant/Recipient must display good citizenship, positive attitude and good moral character.

For more information on "Friends of Warren County Parks"
Look us up on the Park website at
http://www.co.warren.oh.us/parks/friends.htm